I :\'D1A:\'APOLIS.
The patient, referred by Dr. J. D. Mochelle, a high school girl, sixteen years of age, had never had any previous illness. Her family history was good. At the time of examination she was of medium size and vigorous appearance. There was no evidence of tubercle or lues. No nose or throat ailment of any kind, and no complaint whatever except of a deformity of the forehead. She stated that while in school one day a year previously she noticed a slightly raised place on the forehead, which 'was large enough to be felt but not seen. This grew gradually until now, when the rleformity is quite marked. There never was any pain about the forehead, nose or eyes. No bleeding from the nose had ever occurred.
On palpation, the bulging tumor on the forehead felt very hard. The skin covering it was thin but 'not adherent or inflamed. There was no crepitus. The eyes were straight and vision normal. An X-ray examination showed the tumor in the frontal sinus with apparent absorption of the anterior and posterior antral walls. ( Figure. )
The operation was performed at the Methodist IIospital after the usual preparations, under careful aseptic technic. The usual incision for opening the frontal sinus was made. with the addition of a perpendicular cut upward in exactly the center line of the forehead, to give better access. The white glistening tumor lay under the periosteum, the anterior wall of the osseous sinus having been absorbed over a considerable ,:rea. W~th rongeurs the balance of !he anterior bony wall of the sinus was removed, when the tumor was pried out with stout bone elevators, leaving its beel with a sharp, cracking sound. The ivory-like growth was smooth, ovoid and somewhat of the density of a billiard hall. It was attached at the infundibulum, into which a branch extended which fractured at removal. There was, apparently, no point of attachment or adhesion to any other part of the antrum.
The posterior portion of the antral wall was absorbed over a wide area, and the dura correspondingly exposed, but was not adherent to the tumor, and was not inflamed or eroded.
The infundibulum was enlarged for better drainage, the flaps were stitched in place and gauze and bandage applied. Recovery occurred in a few days, with almost no scar or deformity. The young lady is in good health and no appearance of a return of the growth after one year.
The tumor, which weighed 600 grains,· seems undoubtedly an osteoma. At this age we must not, of course. overlook the possibiilty of sarcoma. No symptom of sarcoma could be obtained.
